
10/26/67 

Dear Penn, 

your forwarded letter of 10/20 reached ma today. I'm delighted to 
hear your are getting around so end to get this one confirmation of scem thing Chapman 
says, for he'd told me your plane. 

When Ghepeen said he'd mett no and so forth, I politely said you end I are 
old friends end I'd went very much to speed some tine with you.' Let's just be polite. 
I do not want to spend much time in his presence. I'd sueeeet that When I beer what he 
wants to say you be with me and then we have to take off because of all the thinga we 
have to discuss. Of course, if I spend the night with you, that takes care of that. 

Lil will not fly and nets she ceenot. ?e are just too snowed under. Bost 
ef our stuff is still in boxes in the cellar and she has my fifth hook to tie. All I 
have to eorry about with that is paying for thel publiobi: one° she types it, 

Parallax is to have sent you a press copy of Oswald in New Orleans. Heard 
today that a Dallas wholesaler is stocking it. I'll hove a few copies with me if one 
doesn't reach you or you wont more. 

On my schedule: l  plan to stick to the times sot fora number of reasons, 
one of which is leaving Lil alone for to long, another the pressure of other work and 
else the proxility to the holiday, ehich is not encouraging in audience terms. However, 
if anything on TV were evailable the next day, 1'a stay l ovor. 

1 have fount nurbar of the radical right on our side on this and I do not 
reject their help if it is decently available. Exposure en their stations is better then 
not having any. 

I'll go to New York end Ibiledelrhis before I leave, and I'll be here more 
than a day before going to Few Orleans 11/4. If there are any stores in the Chicago, 
New Orleans, Frisco or LA areas that hove your book, let me know so I can plug it more 
ttsn by mail order, which I'll do given belt E chance. Just referred a Cleveland man 
to you for it. 

When Sere comes out you'll sell more than four e dcy for a while. 1  nudged 
leerty Singer ebout a fat plug and ho agreed. Most of the response I got from that article 
was from women reading their husband's magazine. 

Do, barring delays in California, my plan is to get to Dallas 12:37 p.m. 
your time 11/20 end to 11115veep:30 e.m. 11/21. I may have to lay over but do not anticipate 
it, for I've heard nothing frbe Lcs Angeles on what they've lined up, if anything. 

Many thanks for the check. I'll take no chances and will send you six copies 
of the bock from here, or more if they'll fit any box I have (mine are a different size). 
If the stamp is pale, our new address is Route 7, Frederick, 21701, phone 301/473-8186. 
I've lost your farm phone, Please give it to ma again, especially so that, if we stay 
there, Lil will have it. 

-600king forward, very much. If I do not hear from you by the weekend, 1 
think][ 	write Shirley. 

nest, 



PENN JONES, JR., Eosrcn 

PUBLISHERS • COMMERCIAL PRINTERS • Jon FOLDING • LITHOGRAPHIHEI 

DIAL GR 5-3322 	 P. O. BOX 70 

MIDLOTHIAN. TEXAS 
ZIP LIDDO 7006S 

My hook is selling 4 a day-- ain,t that great. V J■ 

Drop me a line on 

ace rel, y, 

say more on yourplens. 

)ot. 7e, 1,-1(.:7 

Dear fiarold, 

Coming to Dallas: Great-- let me know the flight no. ant I will 

meet you. I have about 6 reople I want you to meet, but '1 Chapman 

is not one of them, so if you can cool him it will help. If you want 

to spend some time with him, maybe we can split the time, but I am 

not going to tell anything In his rresence. I have no reason to change 

my m4nd about him yet. 

I'd love to ha' e your wife meet you he"e and srend some time with ha. 

We will he heck from Venezuela on Nov. 16— and will go to Mich and 

NY on Nov. 24, tut 20-21-7,  here could he well spent if you can afTord 

it—time I mean. Here is a cheak—long overdue, bur we have b en 

it a bind too. 

'Al says ho hes you 	u- with Chuck. I doubt if there is anyone else 

on radio o.;1TV who would h've you. 

Send me at least 6 of your CIA Aitewqsh, I haven't even seen it. 


